2018 The 19th International Tourism Island Carnival
Hainan International Tourism Food Exposition

23-26 / 11 / 2018
Hainan International Conference & Exhibition Center,
Haikou City, China

中国·海口市海南国际会展中心
Introducing delicacies from the world to Hainan, and promoting Hainan delicacies to the world

The high-profile Hainan International Tourism Food Exposition gives food and beverage suppliers a great opportunity to create new business and promotes brand recognition. The Exposition attracted over 1,600 exhibitors from 14 countries and regions and a record number of 286,000 public visitors in 2017, with transaction amount reaching 236 million yuan.

Sponsors

Hainan Tourism Development Committee, People’s Government of Haikou City

Organizers

Haikou Convention & Exhibition Bureau, Haikou Tourism Development Committee, Haikou Municipal Bureau of Commerce, Hainan Tourism and Catering Association, Hainan Food Production and Circulation Association, Hainan Catering Service and Management Association
Overall Plan Map of Hainan International Conference & Exhibition Center

25,000 Square Meters, 1,100 Booths, 22 Exhibition Areas, Three Exhibition Halls + One Street

二十二大展区  三馆一街
Concurrent Activities

Ten concurrent activities to expand the sources of buyers, including New International Food Exhibition, International Wine & Coffee Carnival, New International Foods Investment and Marketing Conference, etc.

Highlights

- Strong support from the government, largest exhibition area ever since
- Over 5,000 professional buyers from China and the world to be present
- Competition among well-known chefs from more than 20 countries
- International and domestic mainstream media to cover the event from different angles
- A dozen of important activities to be held simultaneously

Exhibition Hall for Time-Honored Specialty Foods and Catering Chains

International and domestic catering chains area and Chinese time-honored brand area

Food and Snack Street

International and domestic foods and snacks, foods and snacks from cities and countries of Hainan (No open flame)
## Participation Fee  参展费用

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall 展馆</th>
<th>Booth Type 展位类型</th>
<th>人民币 (RMB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall B B馆</strong></td>
<td>标准展位Standard Booth (3m米 x 3m米)</td>
<td>4,800元RMB/个each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>标准展位（双开口） Corner Standard Booth (3m米 x 3m米)</td>
<td>5,800元RMB/个each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>特装展位 Custom-Built Booth (Minimum 36sq.m 36平方米起订)</td>
<td>600元RMB/平方米sq.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catering Chains Marquee 连锁餐饮大棚</strong></td>
<td>标准展位Standard Booth (3m米 x 3m米)</td>
<td>3,800元RMB/个each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>标准展位（双开口） Corner Standard Booth (3m米 x 3m米)</td>
<td>4,500元RMB/个each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snack Street (Open-Air) 小吃街（露天）</strong></td>
<td>标准展位Standard Booth (3m米 x 3m米)</td>
<td>6,000元RMB/个each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>标准展位（双开口） Corner Standard Booth (3m米 x 3m米)</td>
<td>6,800元RMB/个each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Contacts联系方式:

**Hainan International Tourism Food Exposition Organizing Committee 海南国际旅游美食博览会组委会**

Ms. Amanda Lee 李嘉钰女士

**Tel电话**：+86–0898–65354115

**Mob手机（WeChat as well微信同）**：+86–176 0213 6831

**Email邮箱**：amandalee068@outlook.com

**Address**：Room 1808–1809, Building C of North District of Mingmen Square, No. 28, Lantian Road, Haikou City, Hainan Province, China

**地址**：海南省海口市美兰区蓝天路28号名门广场北区C栋1808

**Web网址**：http://www.spycyw.com/